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Abst-ach tn ftisEs@L dicmic (SDS) edndio'ic (TX10O) srrfacranrftixtllres (1:2. L:1.
2:l; TX100: SDS mas rarios) were evaluted for lGsible siryrgrsn] in Cdrical Micele
Cdcertation (CMC). S),rsgim ofboih s$facrm6 was s!€hi in lBmce of shale .nd/or
ol ph6e. The conpcitim ofmixed mice.lles and the intqactim larmerer, e evaturd Aon
lhe CMC data obiained by borh Sutuce Tdsjon (ST) 
€nd lnteifaciat Tsion fIFn for
ditrerdt srslEFs 6ing tlbnighb ih'6ywoe d;cussed Botr leclniqu€s g1v€ comlarable
coclGic ftgading slnergisn in CMC. Foftver, lsing IFTS to deteminc CMCS before
and aflr equilibratiol wirh stule tu\owed grddtd 1o6ses ofnonioic $rfacrart han t'lriig ST
teclniqtE. For the iilrfacial itrion dara, p-lalues ra,rses fto]n 
-5.803 to _5.917 befo.e
equfibration frrh s.\ale md Aom 
-1 .286 to ,2.045 aftd equiubfrtion with shale fd the
mirtures wirhTXl00 nole tactiom of0.18 dd 0.47, respectively. This result $S.jled
thai !'rr|{glsm w6 dlwats shoi€er befde equdibntion with shrte ddd cmtact wit\ oil
!tEe- &!ong tre nirdEs srldie4 tE mixtue witi higlEr.IX100 mole ratio er.tribit more
sri1{gisn t6 oth6. ftis is panicdulyr'ue after equititrarm wia $de md/ar codact
mt! oil lhase pointirg out to the role, the losses ofTXtOO may have on stnelgim of
TXl00-SDS ml*ures.
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